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DRIVING SHKEF FROM KKNTUCKY TO THE
HUDSONS BAY COUNTRY

During tlu: first fiftueu years of the life of tlic Kcd River
(v'olony, at I'oTt Garry, the settlwrs endured stvert; hardships.
But in tint year 18Ü0 the -spirit of speculation greatly raised their

With the a.ssist;iníT of Sir George Simpsüii, Hudson'-s Bay
governor, a Muniber of projects were put forth for the develop-
ment of the eountry. Among these was the introduetion of sheep
from Keiitueky. A joint eompany was organized and the sum oF
twtlvf liundrtd pounds w;is raised by the colonists.

Previous to this time Governor Simpson, wliile visiting Scot-
latid, niadti the acquaintanct- of Robert Campbell, tht; son of a
sheep farmer of Perthshire. Mr. Campbell was tlion a young
man, twenty-four years of itge, well educated. He immediately
won the eoiifidi net' of tlie Governor. An agreement was made
and Mr. CampbtU was sent to Red River for the purpose of
taking charge of the sheep enterprise for tiie eolonists and the
eompany.

Some time before tlie dtath of JVIr. Campbell, yt-ars afterward,
this story was written by liim and through the kindness of Iiis
daughter, Mrs. John M. McDonald, of Winnipeg, I am able
herewith to present it in Mr. Campbell's own language.
Sioux Falls, S. D.
August 15, 1925.

T,. C. SlJTUKHLANU.

Nov. 8, 18S'2. In the meantime another scheme was in cuntemplatiou,
ftnd plans were being mad« for carrying it out, and So on November
(i I was instructed to hold myself iu readiness to join a party about to
start for the United States for the purpo.se of purchashig sheep, whieli
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the company were anxious to introduce into the settleiuciit. Tlie very
iiruitod^jind I muy add, very injudicious i)rc])a rat ions for inir cic-
parture being completed on the afternoon of the 8ih, we conmieiiccil
our journey, crossing to the east (St. Boniface) side of the Red ltivcr
at tlie Port. The expetlitiou wa.s entru-stcd to the command of Wm.
Glen Rae, a clerk In the Hudson's Day Company service. Associated
with him was Mr. Bourke, a middle ¡iged retired Hudson's Bay clerk,
win» wa.s cspeciiiliy eiigaf̂ ed for tlie trip, as were also all ihe other
nienibers of the party except Mr. liae and mj.'̂ elf. We were ten hi
luimber, all told, and in case of future individual reference, the names
were as follows: Wm. Glen Rae and I. P. Bourke, in command of
expedition; Robert Campbell, Hutlson's Bay Company; Joseph Rocke,
Sioux interpreter, French lialf-breeil; James Setter, our eonfidential
major-domo; Peter Hayden, ¡i tn¡(ldle-«ged Irishman; J. B. 'pte I.a-
toiirelle, a middle-aged French Canadian ; Chs, Gas2>ard Bruce, HHI-
teaux, a niiddle-agcd Freiicli half-hreed (who had traveled with Lord
Selkirk as interpreter); Clement Fiddier and Dick Atkinson, young
English half-breeds.

We had two (or one) carts and liorses carrying provisions, baggage,
etc., in charge of two of the men; the rest of us had saddle hor.ses. We
went but a few miles the first day, aecompanied liy Mr. Thos, Simpson,
who camped with us for the night. At the end of our second day We
found tlie road inijiassaMe, owing to the succession of swamps througli
whieh the horses could hardly struggle. A consultation was held anti
the guides reported that the whole country on that side presented sJmi-
lnr, as well as other obstacles; and that tiie otlier bank was much dryer
and in every way better suited for traveling, exeept that we would be
more exposed to the danger of meeting war parties of Indians. Being
satisfied that we could make little or no progress through sneli quag-
mires as we had already encountered, we determined to retrace our
steps to the nearest half-hreed iiouscs, in order to be ferried over to
thfi west side, and take the ehanee of falling in with lioslih; Indians.
Tiiis rcsoive was acted upon, and then we moved along briskly reaching
Pembina on the morning of the 12th.

iVor. 12. Here Mr. Atkhis, an Ameriean trader, and two men, tlie
only residents of the place, kindly aided us with their canoe to cro.'vs
the Pembina River. Beyond this we had no trail, and followed the
course of the river from ])oint to point. As we were now entering and
liiid to pa.ss through the Sioux country, we made a few rules whieh were
thenceforth adhered to, viz:—

(1) Start about 3 A. M.
(2) Breakfast ahout !), if wood and water were convenient. ,
(3) Canij) near sundown.
(4) Two to keep watch over camp and liorses every night.
Generaly after our evening meal we moved off some distance before

lying down for the night, in case the smoke from our (ire would bç seen
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by tlie Indians and draw them down on us. On our return we learned
that a war party followed us for three days, hut gave up the pursuit
as they could not overtake us.

Nov. 13. We crossed tlic Little Salt River on 13th iiiul the Big Salt
River next Any. We had tu bridge both of them. Ŵ e passed n mîser-
,'iMf iiiííht <m the bank of the fítriiH r̂, it.s water heíiig iiniit for the use
of man or lieiist. On both these diiys we siiw hcrd.s of buffalo in llie^
distance, which ereated quite a scare among some of our party wlio
took them for Indian war parties, one of the men oven niïirmiiig that
he could (listin^ui.sli the feathers in their headdresses. However, these
fears were disí̂ i}ifitcd when some of us went after ihe Imffaio iinti
brought haek stimc delicious meat,

'I'he weather continuing favorable, we availed ourselves of it and
¡>ressing on crossed iu turu the Turtle, Goose, Elm, and Cheyenne rivers
and pa.ssed the Grand Forks—the junction of the Red and OtU-rtail
rivers. This place, it may be mentioned, was the debatable land bc-
Iwccii different tribes of Indians and was a dangerous locality to pass
through. Many years before a party of emigrants were attat^ked there
and most of them murdered. The night wr camped in that vicinity we
were sereiiiided iiy wolves, foxes, nnd owls, whicb the iilannists took to
be war parties signalling to eaeli otlicr, in consequenre of « liich they
nioiiieiitarily ex]>eeted to be scalped. Every sound was converted intii
au enemy's signal and every bush hito a lurking Indian.

Nov. $0. For several days' march the prairie was burnt and our
horses suffered mueh for Wiint of food. On the 20th we left Ottertail
River and crossed Traverse de Sioux for Lac Traverse, ihe watershed
l)etwe<-n Hudson's Bay and the Gulf of Mexico, and late next day we
readied the American trading post, beautifully situated on the edge
of tbe lake and at the base of tbe hills running along it. l''rom Mr.
Moore, the gentleman in charge, we received a very friendly welcome.

Nov. 23. On the 23d we reached the bank of the St. Peters River in
time to ciimp, and at noon next day we eame to Liic (jiii Parle trading
post, tiie loveliest spot we saw on our journey, also loeated at the foot
of the hills. Mr, Raiuvilie was tiie gentleman in eharge. Next morning
we resumed our route which now liiy along tlic St. Peters River. We
reached the fourth American trading post we hud come to. The want
of grass on the burnt prairie was teliing severely on our borses. They
were now so reduced and done up that we had to leave most of them,
along with the cart and ali baggage tbat eould be dispensed wilh, in
charge of Mr. Leblanc of tiie post.

Nov. ê9. We passed another trading post—Faribauit Fort. We fol-
lowed a miserable trail to the St. Peters River, which we forded to the
soiitl) side, and then continued on through the wood tili sundown. Next
morning on awakening we found ourselves covered with four or five
inclies of snow, and snow stiii falling. To get warm, we started right
off, and at dusk arrived at ihe trading post at St. Peters, directly oppo-
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site the garrison at B ôrt Snelling, at the junction of the St. Peters and
Mississippi rivers. We had aii along cherished tlic hope of reaching
St. Peter.ç in time to proceed directly by steamer to St. l.ouis; but we
were sadly disappointed to find the last bout fur the .seasim gone, the
river frozen up, the grotind covered With .snow, iind the weatluT .stormy.
Under tin* circumstances, other arriingenii'iits liml ftf be nuide for <iin-
tiiiuing the Journey, which unavoidably led to some delay.

Dec, 8. We were kindly assisted in every way by Mr. Bailly, Uie
gentleman in charge of the fort. A guide, some horses and a flat sled
liiiving been secured, we hade adieu to oiir kind host on Decemher 8 and
resumed our journey. On üscending from the valley to tlie open coun-
try we found the snow iihnost gone, so after ¡i coujile of days' traveling
we had to abandon our sled and carry our baggage our.selves.

Der. JO. On the lOtli we reached the north end of Lake Pe})in at
night and, after two days' hard walking over the rough frozen beaeh,
I.abat's Trading Post, belonging I think to Mr. N. W. Kittson.

Dec, 13. As we were starling from the post on the morning of tin-
13th, a ])arty of soldiers arrived hi two wcmden canoes with the packet
from Prairie du Chien for Fort Snelling. As tliey had to make the
rest of the trip by hind owing to the ice nbovc, and a.s the water was
still open down tlie river, we secured their canoes and sent baek our
guide and liorses by them. In order to crowd all into the two small
eanoes, we lashed them together ami kept on day and night without
putthig ashore except to cnok, til! we reached Pniirie du Chien at noon
on the lfith.

Dec. 13. The village is picturesquely laid out ahmg tht- bank on the
edge of a level plain, with u erescent of biue hills as a background. Tbc
trading post and garrison. Fort Crawford, are close by. As no suitable
oraft could hi; procured here, we had to resume our route in our canoes
which were so overlmidtii that the least movement on our part ciiused
file water to ru.sh in.

Dec. 17. In the morning we passed the first Ixiu.se we bad seen since
leaving Prairie du Chien and were told that we were now one hundred
miles from that place and that fialcna wa.s still twenty mites distant.
Tliu!; we continued, having some very narrow escupes hi our miieriilile
craft, both day and night, from whid and ice.

Dec. mo. On thc "illih tlie iee set fiL'-t and we had to lieatli our canoes
at a point said to be five miles from Kock I.nland and three hundred
from St. Ixiuis; and agahi we were fated to take up our beds, baggage
included, and walk. Our Indian-like habiliments and swarthy faces
eaused con.siderable wonder to the iniiabititnts of such houses, .settle-
ments and towns as we pa.ssefi. The people were very inquisitive as to
who (the devil) we were, wliere (the ) we were from, and where
we were going, etc., all thc more so no doubt as scouting parties were
then out after Black Hawk, for which famous warrior our veteran C
G. Bruce was frequently mista.ken. A garrison with a few Iroops was
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stationed at Rock Isluiul ¡md tlierc were a few houses oti the east side
of the river. The weather was very ehangeablo, snow and rain altor-
imtîrijr, henee roads were hml ¡nul etinipiiig very unpleasant. t)ecasioii-
!iily w<; wmild strike a bouse, but sometimes only one ¡ii thirty or forty
miles.

Dee. £0. On the morning of the 29tÍi we crtLssed the Illinois Kíver
by the Ferry at Bairstown [Beardstowii] und uext day about noou
passed through Jac-ksonville, prettily located on a rising ground. In
tliis towu we saw two churdies (the fir-st since we entered the states),
a seminary, a court house and a jail.

Dfc. 31. Oil Monday, the 31st, onr journey led through Manchester
und Whitehall, two small villages.

.Inn. 1. .1S:U. On New Year's Day we passed through (!arrnlltoii
wliore tlie inhabitants flocked out to see us. Tlie roads were fearful.
We Cfimped out in rain all night; it was like going to sleep in a shower
li,irii. Next day we hireil a wagon to take us t» St. Louis and the fnl-
lowing day reached our destination. Tims terminated a journey of no
ordinary danger and hardshiji, ]>erfi)rmed at a most inclement season
in fifty-six days, tiie distanee being about 1,«(K) miles. It may be men-
tioned tiiat as some of the Iictl River settiers were interested in tins
interprise, Mr. Uae repeatedly said that he would never think of put-
ting the poor settlers to the extra expense of provkling conveyance
which would enable us to travel at our ease to St. I-ouis, hence the
exposure and discomfort of tbe latter part of the journi-y, of which
Mr, Uae noliiy and nncnmplainingly bore his share.

We remained neariy six weeks inactive between St. Louis and St,
(liarles, at the same time making diligent inquiries as to the nearest
¡loint we could get sheep. In general we were referred to Kentucky,
iiut we thought the distance too great to attempt to bring tbem from
Iliat state, as from the first it was determined to get them at tbe nearest
point possihif to Red River at any cost. Messrs. liae and Burke made
a week's j>rospecting tour up tlie Missouri to tliis end in Janufirv and
from information gained Mr. Hue decided to try the upper settlements
of Missouri,

Feh, m. Rae, Burke, and self left Ht. Charles for these ¡larts, and,
to prevent confusion, a county was allotted to each, respectively. Hnw-
îird, Boone and Callfiwiiy. We made arrangement.s to corresponil xvilii
one anotlier.

P<:U. 15. Some distance beyond Fulton, over 130 miles from St.
Charles, I parted from my two companions and commenced my sheep-
liiiying tour in Callaway County. I traveled for a week visitiug all the
Mttled parts down the Missouri valley below Jefferson City, but to no
jiiirposc. Not a sheep was to be had for love or money; in fact tbere
wen- none, except perliajis a dozen or so iielongiiig to farmers liere iinil
liiere. I received a note from Mr. Rac stating fiiitt be and Burke lia.I
nu:t witb no sucee.ss, and directing me lo meet tiieni al Cohnnl)i;i on
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the following day. He mentioned having met a commercial gentleman
in New Franklin who would engage to supply us with all the sheep we
wanted.

Feb. S.'i. We repaired to New Franklin nnd a final (»ntracl was
entered into with Mr. L. P. Marshall, a leading merchant of that town,
for the number of slieep we required, whicb were to he delivered to us
on May ], at a given place in that vicinity. This heing satisfactorily
settled as we thought, we retraced our stejys to St. Charles, whieh we
reaehed on March 1. T!ie necessary arriingenient.s now being eompleted
iind all our party assenihled, a yoke nf oxen anil a wagon were produced
for carrying our provisions, baggage, etc., and on Marcb 13, we left St.
Charles for New Franklin to be in readiness to receive the sheep on
date of contract, and speedily commence our journey over the plains
to Fort Garry.

Mch. 2!. We reached Columbia March 21, where we met Mr. Itîie
and Burke, who had gone on a day or two ahead of us, and who brought
U.Í the vexing and unexpected intelligence tliat Mr. Marshall was un-
able to fulfill his contract. Evidently be had entered into it under the
same delusion we had labored under when we scoured the country for
sheep. He frankly offered to return at once the money advanced him
and cancel the bargain, as he had learned witb disappointment and sur-
prise that sheep were rcaiiy not tn be had in any number in tbai quar-
ter. And although the conlract vrna legally drawn up and the party
failing to perform his part liiible for tIaniiiiieR, slill Mr. Rae wisely
accepted Mr. Marshall's offer, as litigation wonld have lost us time and
money. Bnt we were bound to get tbe sbeeii and so perforce hail to
travel further east. Mr. Rurke was ordered to remain in cimrge of
the men and haggage. I was to accompany Mr. Rae, anil we started
early on the 22nd on horseback on the most direct road througb Missouri
for Illinois, and crossed the Mississip)ti al; the beautifully sitnated town
of Quincy late on the 25th.

Mch. ^5. Tbenee we traveled tbrough tbe be.st settled parts of Illi-
nois via Naples, crossed tbe Illinois River nt Philip's Ferry, passed
tbrough Morgan, Greene, and Madison counties, via Winc-bester, Carroll-
ton and Kdwardsvillr, nrriving at the latter i)lace on March 28. AH our
efforts were futile. As a last resource, Mr. Hae decided to go to Ken-
tucky, whieh we liad heen advised to do from the first. He made up
his mind to go alone in order to save expense. I was to return to St.
(Abarles to await the return of Burke and tbe men from Missouri, ami
then with them U\ follow Mr. Rar' accortlíní? lo whatever directions he
migbt send ns.

Neh. ii'.l. \ waited anxiimsly al Kt. C'liarios for our party, bill they
did not put in an appearance till April 15. This nnaccduntabli: delay
made Mr. Rae very anxious, as T knew from bis fréquent letters, S"
immediately on tbeir arrival at St. Charles, we hurried off for Kentucky.
Ten days later, beyond the east branch of White River, we met Mr. Rae
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who had come thus far to meet ua. He informed us he had the sheep
all ready for us near Versailles. He was very much displeased with
Burke for his unaccouutahie delay in upper Missouri; it soon leaked
out th/it Burke had tried to dissuade the men from coming down east
al all. He had in faet endeavored io get Ihem to desert Ihe under-
taking !ind return with him lo tlieir homes in Ui-d River. 'i'hî.>i di.s-
elosurr led to an estrangement betwi'en Burke and Mr. Kac and eaused
the loss of all eonfidenee in Bnrke for the future.

Two of the men with the wagon and spare horses w<re now directed
to proceed on the west side of the Oiilo and wait for us at Madison.
The re.st of us pushed on and arrived on .Vpril 29th at \'ersailles. Near
the town Wfis the farm of Mr. Twynian, who had contraeted to furnish
the sheep. He had all the sheep collected in his parks and had men
busy sitearing them. Our party also immediately set to work to get
through sooner, Iiy May 1 we had all the sheej) shorn, marked and
counted, ready for marcliing. On the 'ind we started with our noisy
drove of 1,100 sheep and iamb.s. Next day we added 200 more to our
flock.

Mfty 7. We crossed the Ohio to Madison and there met onr two
men. Mr. Rae ])urehased 70 more sheep, whieh swelled our drove to
l,:ï70. After leaving Madison, tlinugh the heat was very oppressive and
ihe mosquitoes very troubksome, it was surprising how well the sheep
traveled, averaging ten or eleven miles a day, and sometime.'* much more
over open prairie. We had to swim them over many rivers.

Maif ^2. We passed tiirougii Terre Haute, a very pretty towTi, and
ferried aeross the Waba.sh. We had oeeasionally to sell along the road
sheep and lambs that fell ianie.

Juue. .1 We erossed tlie Illinois River at l-'ort tlark, or Peoría.
From thi.s point w<' had no direct road lo lioek Islan<1, so a guide was
hired who drove the wagon ahead.

June 8. For the first time we saw that dreadful scourge, the sjwar
glass, growing pretty thick along our route, and noticed a few of the
awns sticking in tiie wool of the sheep.

June /I). Since last date wo had several bad .streams to cross. The
tiies were extremely irritating. The plains were everywhere covered
with spear grass, and lhi,s morning five slice]) were found killed by raitle-
suakes. We fell in with the Jackson road and eaiiipfil .'it liiiek River.
Tlie spear grass' was now telMng severely on our floek. Before this we

iFrom Dr. I.. U. t'ammcl. tlie (listingiiislioit lK)tiini.st of the Imv;i College of
Aarricnttuie iiiu! Me<;linnlc Arts, of whom we inquired as to tlie iilentity iincl
lilsltiry ot tlii.s ]))mit. we Iiiive tlie foUowing:

"From tlie iloscription of tlie injuriou.siiess of speiir RÍÜSS given in Hie ;iitu-U^
I am cprCiiii tliat it is one of the porciipiiiP KrüNscs. Tlie eastern North .Amer-
ican Mliicii ocî iin* froiii N'ew Kurland ti> 'IVxiis i.« KHJMI nvvrnwi-n. Ttic ciilhis
¡lower p¡irt of fruit) is .•shiirp pniiited iiiid nilKlit ca.sily líct intu slieep. The
liistriliiition of tho above speetes overlap:* the Mis.si-iwipijj Valley porcupine grass
fonuuoiily known in this sectiOTi nf the ünitoil Stales as needle griis.n, certniniy
n name tluil is quite as ¡ipprfHirlate i\a pornipine gr.iss. Both of the.se cumriioii
names iiidiwito the ehiiraoter <if llic fruit. Our needle grnsH i.s iitim sparten.
Since the ctiliii.s Js much stronger and longer and the fruit larger, I think thu
trouble to shepp referred to was cJiused hy this species. A western Bp»les onni-
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had never seen or heard of tbis destructive grass. If we had known its
disa.strous effects we could have avoided it hy making a detour or by
wfiiting till the grass ripened and fell, and thus our Hoek and seives
would bave lieen sjiared much suffering and pain. The sjiears worked
into the Hesh of liie ,shee¡), causing piitrifying sores, wlueii were infested
wilii maggots; then mortification set in and the re.sult was the deatii of
the victim. 'I'he flies were aiso a constant plague to the poor shee])
which hardly got peace to snatch a mouthful.

June J3. Camped opposite Rock I.'iland Ferry and astonished the
natives not a little with our large flock. Tliese same people had seen us
in Deceniber previous and had taken us for a lot of miserable Indians.
.\fter crossing tbe Mississipjii we were employed siiearing tbe slieejt and
li'inbs and pulling tbe spears out of their fiesb. Tbis was sickening
work, some of tbe slieeji being one moving mass of maggots and matter.
AH the time the flies were maddening. Burke left on this date to go
round by Galena and St. Peters to meet us above the latter ¡ilace witli
ÎI supply of provisions. Mr. Davenport, the Indian trader at Koek
Island, a very obliging gentleman, bought some lame sheep from u^i, and

moil in tlic Red Itiver Vnlloy in western M¡IIIR'SIH;I ¡iiiii llie Diikotas lo lin-
Itoc.ky Moiintnins in lite ,S/i>i niiuiilii. 'I'liLs (HTUTS aluns Hit- Missouri líivcr in
;i few jilaic-s 111 lowii unit at Sioux Pulls. Sfuitli Diikiita. In niy M unta I i.t
r(»i.soiioiis I'lants. jip. .̂ 3« and S.tî, I liave tliis to sîij- aljoiit tlie liij'iirioii.sricss of
tliese »laiilK;

'• -Dr. M. .Stalker says tlie fruits of the porciipine (truss are a frwjiieiit ;;oiirc(3
(if inroiivpiiifiice iind injury to IÍVÍILK Miimml«. In many of tlie iioitliwcsteni
lounties iir lowii tliis prass frrows In Ilic Krciitest profusion, mid dnrinir ilic inlter
\y.\n of JiiTie, Hie si'ason lor timturiiiii; iiiid consequciit fülliiiít of ílifse Mpiiu's
they aro the ucwision of much annoyanw iiini in .«iime instances tin- dealli of
dimiestic .ininiiils. Only siu-h untninls as arc (•uvered with wool or a -ihji-li
(irnwtli til hms hiiir iire serimi.sly incoiivenieTiced. Slieej) suffer iiio^t. The
.-piiie.s readily Und -A loilRnieiit In the wool, jind after hiirrowiii(i íhjmiüli llii'y
freqiii'iitly |K-nt'lriitc the skin und luiry themselves in the Itcsh. A hiríte jinm-
lier nf these hiirlis thus onteriiiK Ihe tissues r)f the liody produce ;in luiioiuit o(
irrilalioTi Huit is .siinietinies foliowed liy dcftth. I hiive .-iet-n liirsti- niiniliers of
Ihfe-ie iinlu'ddcd in tlit- skin iind niiiseiil:ir tissues or .-iheiiheid do-rs ili;it were
covered wilh :i thick growth nf .soft huir. These sagni-ioiis ;iiiini;ds frcquontly
I'xhihil tlie srealest liread at heing sent into the grass duritiii ihc t-ciWon iif
diinEer.'

•PrcifesMir Ilcssey In his inquiries into the .«¡tnicturc nnd imture- of iliin
jjlHiit received severjil responses, one of whicti. from I'rofes.«or Kinit. fornifily
iif Ihe rniversit j ; of \y'isii)iisin, w;is as follows:

-• 'In [•i>iiiiei-tii)n with the two n<rtes rel.itirij.' to the friiit of the jiorcnplrio
finLss, it tiiiiy not lie without interest tn .-jay thiit while eiis^iKcil in frooliiificid
wiirk in Dakotn, north of the Northern IVicilir U.'iilroini, Me were iniich anniiye<l
liy tlie friiit of this KVÜ.S.'̂ . Inilfed, I fonnii the only w;iy lo wnlk with rumt'ort
through this frrans was to roll my jiiints atiove my knees and my socks ilown
over my shoi-i.. 1 jilso OIISITVCII, on severiii occasions, these seeds pl-iTiled two
inches deep in Ihe soil witti the awns prntriidin^ frimi tlie erniind. It is pliiin
t i n t with the point of one of these fruits onee entered hehw Die NIHI. the
swelling iind slirinkiiiK. dne to viiryiiiR :inionnts of moisture, \ionhl work ihe
seeds (iirivtiy into Ihe siounrl. '

••The ,Si»>i viiiiinln. or needle si'.i.-w of the We.st, whidi Is eonnnori thronnhoiit
Nie Dakotas, and tlironghonl we.st Diikotn, Nehrit.sk;i. Wyoming, and Colorado
is coniinoii in prairie hiiy. ¡ind I'rof. ThoTuas A. Wilii-ims ¡nentions \\\:\X. ihoiiitli
;i fornse plant. :iiid not cut unlit the ne-'dles li:ive fallen so that ihe stiH'k nmv
nut tie iiijmrd. the fruit of this pliint otti'ti injures stiM'k '.o ;i iiinsliienihle
evteiit. DiiriiiiT the pnsl fumnier in .Mherta. Ciimida. Ihe writer Nuffereil MIMK;
iiieonvenieuce from tiie penetration of the friiil IhioiiKh t)if cloities.

•'Some years ago wtien I was iit Winnipeir und ltef:inii AWU otlier iioints on
the plains of the Canüflinn Northwest. Ihe ¡nvns of Ihe Hlii«i cinuiilii pmct ra ted
the skin through our clothes iiml seriously Íne<nivenieTiced us, caiisiiiir festeriii«
Meiere the awns were not removed nt onee. \>,\i c;iii readily .see thiit this plant
often waa very injurions. Similur injnri.'s ;ire caused hy gnii-ses related to
¡stipa. like Aristiiia, etc."
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sent an Indian guide with us as we were ahout to enter tin- Indian
prairie where there was no trail.

June J',). We moved our camp three miles on to Duck Creek, hut wer«
still fngajred at the .same nauseating work with the sheep. The woi»I
was sold to sonic peojile near tliere, hut when they found that we eould
not take it with us they withdrew from their hargnin, thinking we
would have no alternative hut leave it with tbem for nothing. We left
the aslies behind.

Jvne :'il. Again under way, with our drove now much rcdnecd from
the effects of the spear grass.

Jittif 20. A great deal of rain had fiillt-n find tlic ground was very
lieavy. Our slieej) were dropping off and dyhig in twos and threes;
some of them were one mass of suppuration, aggravated by heat, flies
ami maggots. We again resumed our heart-rending jol> of shearing
them t<» the skhi, picking out tbe prickly spears, and doetoring the suf-
fering animals as l)est we eould. For sheer curiosity we examined the
bodies of some of the dead sheep and eountcd the spears iinbi'ddi-d in
the ran-asscs. Thc niiniber in some cases seems incrdibie, amoiintnig to
several hundred, some »f the spears behig several inches dpei> in ihe
fiesh.

July 2. We were fortunate enough to hire, the services of a Fox In-
dian cbief to guide us to tbe Sioux boundary and also to hunt for us.
On .Fuly 2 he and Rocke went hunting and brought back a deer, an<I
tbe welcome intelligence that the spears were ripe and falling to the
ground. Mr. Rae accompanied iioeke jind tiic chiff next day and coii-
firmeil the good news.

JkiJif 7, From lust date we canic on by short stages, traveling being
stilt very iiad owing to soft groimd. From ihe effects of Ihe spear
grass ravages, our flock was now diminished to Ö70.

(Note: The continuation of my journal from ahove date till August
7 wa.s stolen from th« wagon on August 19, which T regretted rniuh. as
it contained an account of the most intercsthig part of our tri]).)

The Fox ctiief and a conipanion came with us to tlir hordcrs of tin-
debatable land between them and thc Sioux. Furtlii-r tlicy would iiol
venture. Tlie cliicf had been of great .service to us as guide and hunter,
espeeialty in the latter capacity, as red deer and cabri [earihouj were
plentiful. After their departure, our only guide wns the compass, .(os.
Hocke had a .slight knowledge of the country from hearsay, which was
often turned to gAod account. We were often so hard np for provisioiii^
tliiit wo had ifluctantly to kill ii sheep for tlu' kcttlr. 'I'hin we IUHI to
do on the cveiiinfï of August T., after effectiiig the crossiiifi of tin- St.
Peters Hiver, when we broke our fast for the iirst time that dny. We
luni been following the strnini for some days in search of » siiitalilc
plaee to crass.

Aug. 8, We now struck the e;irt lr;iil lt;uUn|i; from I.ac (|iii i'nrle to
i^eblane, on whieh we had Iravelcti in November. It was a relief to
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ourselves and stock to have onc(̂  more a road to follow, and we made
good progress homewards.

Aug. 11. Arrived at Lac qui Parle, where we found Burke and Jos.
lioirke's father. Tlie former had heen taking his ease here for some
time witli Mr. RainvilU-, instead of meeting us witii provisions as ar-
ranged when we left Rock Island, tliis being the main object of liis
being .sent ahead. We were glad to find that Rocke's fatber was to
travel with us to our destination, as his influence among the Sioux In-
dians was very great. Our flock of sheep now numbered 295 only. We
bad also ¡i band of 30 horses.

Aug. l'.t. We left Lac qui Parle, and Mr. Rainville followed us to
make arrangements with the Indians at Lac Traverse for our safe pass-
age through tbeir territory. We found some hundreds of Sioux lodges,
under the great Chief Wanata, planted round Lac Traverse Post. The
Indiaus came in crowds on horseback to see us, all the time sbouttng
anfl milking horrible din, still they were friendly. Wanata paid us a.
fiiindly visit with Mr, Rainville and Mr. Moore, the trader. Mr, Rac
distributed gift.s among tlie chiefs and presented Wanata with a )iorse
to wliich lie liiid taken a fancy. We parted on good terms. As we
raised camp a chief called Capt. La Guerre, and another came to us and
said they would escort us for a few days to protect us from any bad
Indians who might follow us.

Anij. SI. We crossed Traverse de Sioux and reached the bank of
the t)ttertail River in time to camp, Dueks and geese were very plenti-
ful. Our two Indian friends kept the pot boiling. To our surprise,
Wanala and lii.s brother rode into our camp. They had come on pre-
cisely tiie same errand as Capt. La Guerre. Their presence with us
woiiid ward off any danger from prowling war parties of Sioux, and
to this end they accompanied us for some days.

Avg. S5. We followed as nearly as possible the same course as we
had taken going south. We crossed the Cheyenne River, Here the
chiefs left US, saying we were now ])erfectiy safe from bad Indians.
Mr. Hae gave tliem presents in consideration of their vaiuable services,
Wanata was a rioiiic specimen of the Indian race. He was tall and
commanding in appearance, with most brilliant eyes. His influence
among the Sioux was unrivalled.

Aug. EG. After breakfast at Maple River, Burke and Bruce were
sent on witli letters to Fort Garry. On our route we kiiied an occasional
liiifFalo bull, but Mir nie;U proved terribly lean and tough.

8rpt. .1. We reaciied tlie Turtle Iiiver and camped; killed some more
imfTalo.

8i'pt. fi. Since ia.st date, crossed the two Salt rivers and added ¡)art
ol' a bufTfdo bull and a black bear to our stock of provisions. Reached
the Pembina Hiver early, but Iiad so much trouble in crossing, the banks
iieing very muddy, that it was late before we camped.

Sept. J3. At firand Pohit we had the pleasure of meeting a lioat
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sent from Kort Garry with provisions, etc. Tbe crew brou^çiit us the
Iirst news uf the .settlement wo had heard since we left. Tliey al.su
brought sonu' letters.

Sept. JS. Sixty of our lame sliccp aiicl part of our baggage were }mt
on the boat.

Kcjti. 76". Mr. Rae, being far from well, went ou board also. Rearhcd
Fort Garry at noon and got tbe sbeep and borses across the river hi:-
fore dark. Thus terminated our long, biirra.ssing and dangerous triii,
il trip which waa most disappointing in Us results. 'Hie most of our
trouble und the whole of the sad diminution of our flock was bruutilit
filjout by tbe wild spear grass, and our total ifrnorunce of its exî.stencc.
Hud we commenced the trip witb the knowie(lj;e and tbe expcrienrc
whieh, alas! we bought nt so dear a price, we alt felt certain that the
Í nter])rÍH<; would have been an entire success, and that we would have
hroiight in our flock all but intact. Sliortiy nfter our retnrn, the sbcrp
were removed lo the farm anil 1 was put in charge for the witiler.

INALKiURATION OF TUE (ÍOVKUNOR IN 1K58

Tlif inauguration of (iovfriior I.owc and Lieutenant Gmcriior
Favillc was an imposing affair. It took place in Ri prt-si'iitativt'
Hall, on Tuesday last, at 11 o'clock, A. M. A large a.s.semblage
was attracted to the hall, whieli was erowded to its utmost t-ü-
paeity. Tlie ladies were admitted to the jirivilcgts of the floor
on the occasion, and occuiiied a large portion of the scats allutti-d
to members. Distinguished gentlemen from all portions of the
state were in attendance. Not often have been assembled at one
time and plaee so many men of distinction in tlic varied walks of
life. The oath of office was administered to the Governor and
Lieutenant Governor by .Judge Wright. The inaugural address
was admirably delivered and listened to throughout with the
elosest attention. Of its merits there is but one opinion. It has
add(d much to the enviable fame of Governor T.owr. At its elose
(iovernor Grimes gave a cordial gra.s]) of the Iiaiid to Governor
Lowe and Lieutenant Governor Faville, tlic eonventioii of tin;
two houses dissolved, and the assemblage di.spersed.—The linea
Citizen, Des Moines, January 16, 1858. (In the Newspaper
Division of the Historiealj Memorial and Art Department of
Iowa.)




